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Wednesday, October 11, 2023 

5:30 pm

Welcome to 

Worship at 

Zion Lutheran Church



I Lift My Hands
CCLI Song # 5869884 Chris Tomlin | Louie Giglio | Matt Maher © 2010 sixsteps Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)

Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) Valley Of Songs Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)

Vamos Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 

For use slely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI License # 1943036

Be still; there is a healer, 

his love is deeper than the sea, 

his mercy is unfailing, 

his arms a fortress for the weak. 

Let faith arise, 

let faith arise.



I lift my hands to believe again. 

You are my refuge, 

you are my strength.

As I pour out my heart, 

these things I remember:

You are faithful, God, forever.



Be still; there is a river 

that flows from Calvary's tree. 

A fountain for the thirsty, 

your grace that washes over me. 

Let faith arise, 

let faith arise.



I lift my hands to believe again. 

You are my refuge, 

you are my strength, 

as I pour out my heart, 

these things I remember: 

You are faithful, God, forever.



I lift my hands to believe again. 

You are my refuge,

you are my strength, 

as I pour out my heart, 

these things I remember: 

You are faithful, God, forever.



Let faith arise, let faith arise. 

Open my eyes, open my eyes. 

Let faith arise, let faith arise. 

Open my eyes, open my eyes.



I lift my hands to believe again. 

You are my refuge, 

you are my strength. 

As I pour out my heart, 

These things I remember: 

You are faithful, God, forever.



I lift my hands to believe again. 

You are my refuge, 

you are my strength. 

As I pour out my heart, 

these things I remember: 

You are faithful, God, 

you’re faithful, God, forever.

Let faith arise,

let faith arise.



Indescribable
CCLI #4403076 Jesse Reeves | Laura Story © 2004 Laura Stories (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) sixsteps Music (Admin. by 

Capitol CMG Publishing) worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) For use solely with the SongSelect® 

Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI License # 1943036

From the highest of heights to the depths of the sea,

creation's revealing your majesty.

From the colors of fall to the fragrance of spring,

every creature unique in the song that it sings.

All exclaiming:



Indescribable, uncontainable;

you placed the stars in the sky, and you 

know them by name.

You are amazing, God;

all powerful, untamable,

awestruck, we fall to our knees as we 

humbly proclaim,

you are amazing God.



Who has told every lightning bolt 

where it should go,

or seen heavenly storehouses laden with snow.

Who imagined the sun and gives source to its light,

yet conceals it to bring us the coolness of night.

None can fathom.



Indescribable, uncontainable,

you placed the stars in the sky and you 

know them by name.

You are amazing, God;

all powerful, untamable;

awestruck, we fall to our knees as we 

humbly proclaim,

you are amazing, God.



Indescribable, uncontainable,

you placed the stars in the sky, 

and you know them by name.

You are amazing, God;

incomparable, unchangeable;

you see the depths of my heart 

and you love me the same.

You are amazing, God.

You are amazing, God.



Revelation Song
CCLI Song #4447960 Jennie Lee Riddle

© 2004 Gateway Create Publishing (Admin. by Integrity Music)

For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com 

CCLI License # 1943036

Worthy is the lamb 

who was slain;

holy, holy is he;

sing a new song to him 

who sits on

heaven's mercy seat.



Worthy is the lamb 

who was slain;

holy, holy is he;

sing a new song to him 

who sits on

heaven's mercy seat.



Holy, holy, holy

is the Lord God Almighty.

Who was and is

and is to come;

with all creation I sing

praise to the king of kings;

you are my ev'rything

and I will adore you.



Clothed in rainbows

of living color,

flashes of lightning,

rolls of thunder;

blessing and honor,

strength and glory

and power be to you, the 

only wise king.



Holy, holy, holy

is the Lord God Almighty.

Who was and is

and is to come;

with all creation I sing

praise to the king of kings;

you are my ev'rything

and I will adore you.



Filled with wonder, 

awestruck wonder,

at the mention of your name;

Jesus, your name is power, 

breath and living water,

such a marv'lous mystery.



Holy, holy, holy

is the Lord God Almighty.

Who was and is

and is to come;

with all creation I sing

praise to the king of kings;

you are my ev'rything

and I will adore you.



Holy, holy, holy

is the Lord God Almighty.

Who was and is

and is to come;

with all creation I sing

praise to the king of kings;

you are my ev'rything

and I will adore you.
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Welcome



ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH’S 2023

cook food, help serve, help clean up, and give a monetary donation. 

S





Plan to attend the Annual Meeting 
on October 25

Devotional Worship at 5:30 pm
Meeting at 6:00 pm

You are encouraged to attend.

Report booklets will be available one week

before the meeting.





Zion’s Jr. High 

Retreat is planned!

6th and 7the grade youth 

overnight retreat

Cost: Free for you 

Deadline to sign up: 

Monday, October 23

Email or text either: 

Pastor Keith

218-790-1764

pastorkeithzeh@gmail.com 

or 

Kamarra Brunelle

218-469-0710

kadairbrunelle@gmail.com





Opening Prayer



This Little Light Of Mine
#677

Text: African American spiritual Music: African American spiritual; arr. Horace

Clarence Boyce, b. 1935 Arr. © Horance Clarence Boyer.  Public Domain.

1. This little light of mine, 

I'm goin’-a let it shine;

this little light of mine, 

I'm goin’-a let it shine,

this little light of mine, 

I'm goin’-a let it shine;

let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.



2. Ev’rywhere I go, 

I'm goin’-a let it shine;

ev’rywhere I go, 

I'm goin’-a let it shine,

ev’rewhere I go, 

I'm goin’-a let it shine;

let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.



3. Jesus gave it to me, 

I'm goin’-a let it shine;

Jesus gave it to me, 

I'm goin’-a let it shine,

Jesus gave it to me, 

I'm goin’-a let it shine;

let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.



Kids’ Message



Kids’ Blessing 

and 

Release to Class



Turn Your Eyes
CCLI Song # 7120053 George Romanacce | Helen H. Lemmel | Kevin Winebarger | Nathan Stiff | Nic Trout © 2019 Sovereign Grace Praise 

(Admin. by Integrity Music) Sovereign Grace Songs (Admin. by Integrity Music) Sovereign Grace Worship (Admin. by Integrity Music)

For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI License # 1943036

Turn your eyes upon Jesus,

look full in his wonderful face.

And the things of earth will grow strangely dim

in the light of his glory and grace.



Turn your eyes to the hillside

where justice and mercy embrace.

There the Son of God gave his life for us,

and our measureless debt was erased.



Jesus, to you we lift our eyes.

Jesus, our glory and our prize.

We adore you, behold you, our Savior ever true.

Oh Jesus, we turn our eyes to you.



Turn your eyes to the morning

and see Christ the lion awake.

What a glorious dawn, fear of death is gone,

for we carry his life in our veins.



Jesus, to you we lift our eyes.

Jesus, our glory and our prize.

We adore you, behold you, our Savior ever true.

Oh Jesus, we turn our eyes to you.



Turn your eyes to the heavens;

our King will return for his own.

Every knee will bow, every tongue will shout,

all glory to Jesus alone.



Jesus, to you we lift our eyes.

Jesus, our glory and our prize.

We adore you, behold you, our Savior ever true.

Oh Jesus, we turn our eyes to you.

Oh Jesus, we turn our eyes to you.



Gospel: John 6:1-13



Treasuring 
Gifts and 
Talents 









Post-it Note Activity 

• Name something you’re good at…

• Name something others have said you are good at…

• Name something you 
know well…

• Name something you 
care about…





Special Music

“Here I Am”



Confession and Forgiveness



Unison Prayer of Confession

L: Generous God,

C: whose giving knows neither measure nor end, 

we confess that all too often we have kept our 

own hearts, hands, and minds firmly closed.

Forgive us for those times when our own 

wants and wishes have filled the horizon to 

the exclusion of all else and made us blind 

and deaf to the needs and concerns of others.



C: Forgive us for those situations when seeing 

only a problem rather than daring to dream a 

solution, has left us fettered and powerless 

where we might have been building your 

Kingdom.

Forgive us, Father. Help us to transcend self-

centeredness, greed, and fear and to always to 

feel, think, and act as those who know the 

hope that is rooted in the generous giving of 

God.  Amen



Assurance of Forgiveness

L: Jesus Christ has called us to lay aside the 

works of darkness and to confess our sins 

and be reconciled to God. You have 

confessed your sin in the company of God’s 

people. Your forgiveness, declared on earth, 

is sealed in heaven. Sisters and Brothers, 

your sins are forgiven; be at peace.

C: Thanks be to God. 



Offering



Prayer of the Day

All of Me
CCLI Song # 45772 Mosie Lister © 1973 Mosie Lister Songs (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.)

Southern Faith Songs (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.)

For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI License # 1943036

All of me, not a part but all of me,

all the heart and soul of me,

Jesus I surrender.

I believe, Lord help my unbelief!

On the altar now I lay all I am today.



Prayer of the Day

As I am I come to thee without one plea,

only that thy saving blood was shed for me.

All of me, through the ages yet to be,

I surrender Lord to thee;

I surrender all (all) of me.

Use me Lord, use me anywhere at all.

Though my place be great or small,

let me fill it gladly.

Take my life, be it poor or be it grand,

let me live it by your plan,

shape it with your hand.



Prayer of the Day

As I am I come to thee without one plea,

only that thy saving blood was shed for me.

All of me, through the ages yet to be,

I surrender, Lord to thee;

I surrender all (all) of me.



Offering Prayer

L: Let us pray together.

C: Eternal God, we present our tithes and 

offerings to you as a token of our love. We 

know that our financial giving is not the only 

thing you require. We remember your mandate 

to take your gospel to the whole world. We 

remember that you desire us to love you with 

all our hearts, our minds, and our souls. We 

remember that you told us to love our neighbor 

as we love ourselves. Help us as we strive 

towards achieving these commands of love and 

service, in your name we pray.  Amen.



Prayers of Intercession

Response after each petition:

L:   God of grace,

C:   hear our prayer.

L: Gracious God, into your hands we 

commend all for whom we pray, trusting in 

your unending love and amazing grace; 

through Jesus Christ, our Savior.

C: Amen.



Our Father, Who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name.  

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us.  

Lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom,

and the power, and the glory, 

forever and ever. Amen.

The Lord’s Prayer



Blessing

L: May God mark you out for salvation;

may Christ Jesus be present among you 

always, and may the Holy Spirit 

reconcile you to one another

and fulfil the law of love among you.

C: Amen.



Everyone needs compassion,

love that’s never failing,

let mercy fall on me.

Everyone needs forgiveness,

the kindness of a Savior.

The hope of nations.

Mighty to Save
CCLI Song # 4591782Ben Fielding Reuben Morgan

© 2006 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)

For use solely with the SongSelect® All rights reserved. www.ccli.com

CCLI License # 1943036



Savior, he can move the mountains.

My God is mighty to save.

He is mighty to save.

Forever, author of salvation.

He rose and conquered the grave,

Jesus conquered the grave.



So take me as you find me,

all my fears and failures.

Fill my life again.

I give my life to follow,

everything I believe in.

Now I surrender.



Savior, he can move the mountains.

My God is mighty to save.

He is mighty to save.

Forever author of salvation.

He rose and conquered the grave.

Jesus conquered the grave.



Shine your light, and let the whole world see.

We’re singing

for the glory of the risen King, Jesus.

Shine your light, and let the whole world see.

We’re singing

for the glory of the risen King.



Savior, he can move the mountains.

My God is mighty to save.

He is mighty to save.

Forever, author of salvation.

He rose and conquered the grave.

Jesus conquered the grave.



Savior, he can move the mountains.

My God is mighty to save.

He is mighty to save.

Forever, author of salvation.

He rose and conquered the grave.

Jesus conquered the grave.



Shine your light, and let the whole world see.

We’re singing

for the glory of the risen King, Jesus.

Shine your light, and let the whole world see.

We’re singing

for the glory of the risen King.



L: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.

C: In the name of Christ.  Amen.

Dismissal



Thank you 

for worshipping 

with us!

God bless you!
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